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-Quintet--i-ii GJ op~~ 77 (originally -Op. 17) 
--~- :. 
- . 
Allegro eon fuQCO --
Scherzo: Allegro vivace 
Poco Andante _ 
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_Oboe Quar.tet in F,. _K . .. 370 . _ -cMozart 
On the brink of ~is.~tidult\ilreer, Mozart preparedfof;ine, prem{ere of his apera ~seria, 
• 
0 
ld<?meneo, inA:fun~Ch--itt ]anuary:1781. -Between rehea_rsals:,- Mozari produced a ~umber of 
easily saleable,-''bread flnd bf! tter'' work~./- among.whichis this· oboe quartet probably written 
_· for -Frie4rich Ramm, a virtuoso oboist" and cldse friinit: As· in his__ flute quartets, the :solo 
instrument usurps the traditional role of the firsfviolin by providingmostlJf the vi$.osity_ 
.and melodio·materjal. Typical also of such works · is -~th, t-hr~e movement format. "J'h~Jir:st 
-: , _ ~!!JPVf?!tletJ tL: .. P _ substantial ·sonata allegro in .· galJan( _$lyle,; i$. noteworthy {or_ .itii,: deft: _pfl.rt 
. - . ~wtitf!tg and"haf'J!tonic details.~ltithe slow mO'lJmieni; t~eaboe,likea singer of tin Italian aria, 
· - - is cal!ed_-upon l.o p~oduce i~_most lovely ... strstnimtt torte, to gracefully exectite' liirge m_elodic 
· - =leaps_({nd, possibly~ fo_add an im_prov(sed c~enza. The._closirrg_ ~orido begins with a simple, 
~folk-like: tu=neaccompanied with v.ariof:ls rus-tiC fugures.-But_by the middle, MoznrtJakes the 
oboe:.to task in :a vlrtuostic, yet good~-rrature_d·_episode befo-re. the final refrain: ' -~ 
~ . ~ . 
·- Quartet in .F-Mi~O.rf l~P~-:-_95 ·-- ~ _ ::· _.,'". ··- . , Bee-thoven 
- TlJe:_years~ 18Q~·J:E~J(J: were a time o{persqnal suffering f!J:r Beethoven who~}J;ci.4. ~~been 
: rec,_enHy:r_ej~f.!!?P ~~!z, ~yttqf" iutd.~_rpno~till.had no pcrmanent,m~siC4lppsition in Vienna,. _lfis 
.. :· - .,ere~~-~ POrPef..? §_~~~d-fQ f~il h.~~( ifof fti 1810~ -he produced only "the incidental theater music_ -
.,-·. '· '':·: .::}qr Coel~e's-.-Egt.iio~f;~t'~i-s :quar-~~t) and; .a few songs. - - ':t~::;~~~'fi ,~~~: -~~:) ~,- _:_: ( -1· . 
. , ~ -~ ·' ,.TI;l~' .q~arf~f, entitled: ':.Qf!attft. ~~iQ$0" .by Beet(zqven_, seenis,io-cdmvti)~ .n~~ 'qril}ihis: 
'-preot::cuP,afions~ with theater. m.u~icq:r~il hi$ own plight'Ji~,bu:t= also in-troduced :el~ents of his ~ 
... l~te_:~usjcal stgle: ~ The .wQrk. f;QJi$t$:fs: iJf[Q.1fr .rnoi}ements~ the·second anitthird of which are 
:!elided-. :Tl:z:e:fir$t milueiii~ftirist~~ ·.wi:H{an ·incessant rftYthm1c motive, sudden hatJnonic 
_ sf!ifits _to_~ d [s t4~t k~s,.::Sii~i(¢9nfras~~~-"~f ~fi~~~~ tJ'fiJ" departur~ from . conve~!wnal- $onata _ 
fa~. I:lf~~~ ~~ -~ cru!!fri~t'-firesents-a ~ f;ytica_l.J!reme :in a con~raputJ:tal texture. Har4ly _a 
· --joczila.r /tiiidilfQ.ni;ltscherzo~ .,"t ne (liird mo.vemenl &Yfz:t~q;s ts ca~furious-openi"ng section with a 
, s.tra~geli) .calm" trio :I_· repeated _tjpice-_. AfteY""tl: reflech't!e; slow introductio~, the _quartet :~ds 
Tpftri" an agitated~ ·a"imas-t ~glodra~mat-ic rondo in-t 11Jtnor~ -A surprising codti sh-ifts the mode 
to F major-and the meter. to~u __ t~~iJr!e~to Pt~serrtg/lireat~esS.~den~~&i~t~4-htiTfpy~tling?J}Q 
-~ ·this pq~~ionate· and per~ the~~~cal3UJgrJs-! ... : .. L ; · - .· : .. · ·· · · . ' · · 
,_:; ~c ~--=-~:~::_~~i¥-~..:;.,?;~~~- --;--~~--~~--; ~: ·. _' .~-·~-:. ; ·- .. 
Quintet in G, Op. 77 _tOng. _ q.p.:_ 17) ~- · _ · · _ . . ···pvorqk · · --_-· 
In 1875, Anton: D.vorak, then .a violis_t tij tJ:re. orchestra of Prqg,ue's National -Theater·, 
was jus.t· ~ginn~ng}(prec~i~e. _critifal accl'ajif~c.~ His _works began~ appear in print, his f9l~ 
ope,ras W£-ti pro.duceC.( in:. Czech,. theaters., a,n? the; :Austrian gov~nment .awarded him _their 
· - - Si"ate .ptiZeJof.music. :Th~: Qziiiitet,-in ,G, U!ri1tm1during this penod,·: ctearly demonstrates 
Dvorak's new interest a~d ,u~edf(:~~h fol~_ music-. The,work, w~iChreq~uires a str:i~gbass..to. 
-:irzcrea$e its "pitch -inid -dynafiii;c r;iflge~~Hs dii}ided jnto-"j6ur tlflOVffl}ent$ ~~ The· first and last 
indverjzentssho~gret{t stmil~rlti~S -tfl; .the fo.lk: -opera§c~hich Ovorafw.as:(:f:l-rr:ently_ievising,· 




scherzo resembles a l!vely Slavonic dance with its angular melody, iambic accentuation~ :and 
#s abrup~, ~whole-step m.od ula tions L.i Th,e .third movement is more ·reflectipe, .. "tl:f t·als_o exh ib1 ts 
such folk elemen ts.i:lS ]Jiodal .melodies -q_nd a_ pr;ac~SS" of m us .. ical unfolding---{fie repetition of a 
sitijple_l(lelody:Jl,l , t'fqf!Y)!~~ch: l~els and constf{ntly :cha;ngirig fiJ:usi~tiJ :contexf. 
-
- - . 
: ,.Notes-· liy·4lict:rHansQn.~ (A{s . Hanson is instructor of"mu:sic-hisfoty_at.The Shepherd School 
~,a~, Musie. l - ··- - · ~- · - . - -
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MICHAEL ROSENBERG, Artist Teacher of Oboe at The ·shepherd School--of Music, was 
most recently Principal Oboist with flie-Aspet~; Chqmber Symphony as w~l~ as Associate 
Faculty-of_the Aspen Music Festival. He has performed as Principal Oboist with the Oregon 
Symphony_-Orchestrq and the Civic Orchestra of Chicago. He-re{eived his.Bqchelor of Music 
degree from Northwestern University and has taught at Portland. State u_niv~sity as welfas 
privately .-~Mr.. Rosen~erg ha$ been a particjpating artist af the Marlboro Musk-Festival for 
se'l}~al_ years and-·h;as- recarded for . the- MarlborD· Record{ng -_Society. 
Principal double bassist of the Ijouston~ymphony Orcitestra.t .PAUL~ELE~ON j~ Aritst 
Tt;acher of Double. Bass at The Shepherd School bf Music . ~A. fonner student o{ Rudolf 
Fahsbender~ Harold Siegel, and Dale Kemr.er, Mr. Ellison receiif~ifa Master's degree in -
perfonnance from-Northwestern- l'n .W~S, where he studied under Warren Benfield. In 1977 - -
he was named kass-insJrit;ctar-qfthe-American Festival of Musicians' Congrc_ss of Strings. 
- Mr. Ellison seryes on the Symphonic Advisory Boartj of the International Societynf Bassists 
and recently ·_ieiumed- from c. aclli!e participation in the 197-8 _Inter~_tional Doub[e Bq.ss 
Competition and Wo_rks~op on -the Isle of Man. 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
Wednesday, September 20 
Sunday, October-8 
TuesdaM;. October 10 
Wednesday, October ·~1 
THE SHEPHERD QUARTET . performs th~ _-S}tas-
takovitch Piano Quartet with Xvar Mikhashoff, piano, at 
10:00 p.m. on KLEF, 94.5 FM: -
SHEPHERD. SINFONIA 
-= 
WAYNE CROUSE, viola, arid-MARY NORRIS, piano, 
with gue-st artists from the Shepherd School . This recital 
features the Houston premi~e~~f Shostakovjtch's &?nata 
for Viola and Piano1 fJP-~ --141-. . · _ 
All _ciJncer]~4~ej~8ifl!J; p. m ·-in Hamman Hall. 
~ - .-~ ' - - . .: -: - ..}-_-
Fo~ fur-thif-j!}fo.rmatto-n, please· call 527-4933. . 
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